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ITEMS OF INTESEST.

In many of the Oriental languages the
name of five means a hand.

Monkeys, like men, have a.peculiar
natural abhorrence of snakes.

The best German manufactures are
exported, as the home market requires
cheap goods.

Gloyis, gratified by a visit from the
Bishop of Toulouse, gave him a hair
from his beard.

There is reason to believe that the
sapphire of modern times "was the hya-cint- h

of the ancients.
About 90,000,000 pounds of rice aro

broduced annually on the swampy river
banks of the Southern States.

Travelers say that severe whirlwinds,
capable of lifting heavy bodies, often
occur on the banks of the Jordan.

In I860 certain seeds which had been
brought from Brazil in a fleece of wool
germinated after four hours' boiling.

Coined money came to be made so
thin among-th- e Chinese that 1,000 coins
piled together were only three inches
high.

An insect previously unknown to en-
tomologists has ravaged the corn plants
in the Southern States during the past
year.

The largest human skull has a ca-

pacity of lltt cubic inches, being about
twice the size of tho smallest adult hu-
man skull.

xVn American anatomist maintains
that owing to tho diminution in hard
knocks and butting, the human skull is
becoming thinner.

Mount Ararat consists of two peaks
joined by a sort of neck, tho greater
peak rising 17,000 feet above the sea
level and the lesser 12,800. '

Ants have been known to build gal-
leries of clay over the surface of a pine-
apple, to shelter those of their number
who were destroying tho fruit.

The cultivation of the sweet-scente- d

violet is nowhere pursued with such
ardor and success as at Hamburg. Many
persons have from 2,000 to 3,000 pots.

Americans eat much less cheese than
Englishmen, their average annual con-
sumption per head being four pounds,
or two-thir- ds the amount of English con-
sumption.

It is said of tho timber exported from
Canada to England that few cargoes ar-
rive in which there is not the beginning
of dry rotj owing to the moisture im-
bibed during the passage.

The two coldest spots on tho earth aro
notits poles. One is Northeastern" Si-
beria,, the other in tho archipelago north
of tho North American coast line. Their
average January temperature is 55 de-
grees below zero, F.

A Paris milliner has just concluded a
contract by which a dealer in game in
Berlin undartakes to doliver the skins of
30,000 pigeons during the season, for the
adornment of hats and bonnets. The
birds are to bo caught in, all parts of
Germany and taken to the railway yard,
and there killed and immediately skin-
ned, the skins being forwarded to Paris,
and the carcasses retailed for a small
sum.

In BESEARCHK9 upon the petroleums
of tho Caucasus, HsI, Schutzenberger has
observed that, although conducted with
the utmost care, .his analysis frequently
showe'd more than 100 per cent, of mat-
ter. A like result was obtained with two
other substances. Following up the in-

vestigation, he has found that sodium
and copper appear to so effect certain
products as to produce tho anomaly ob-

served ; while if the articles so affected
are exposed for a short time to sunlight
they give a normal analysis. It is sug-
gested, as a possible explanation, that
the weight of atoms may vary within
certain,, narrow Umits, and. that in the
case of&he'liydrarbahdt'iuiy be mod- -

cij.tuj3.uuuyi4 v..uuiuiu,ur uyr,ngus.
J-- If ohrirmed. ft R 8ohntzflnhe!&r'Jt tia.

r.overv will imvA an imnnrfont hABMnw
upon the fudamQiitaf principles of
chemical soience.

' rtn - .:.
Neveb relate your misfortune, and

never grieve over what you can not pre-
vent.
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Italian Bees For Safe.
3 LBS. WITH TTEI iiwEZri 52 tt
FULL COLONY 7 00

SIIIPTTQI AT VANCEI3URG.
M. L. W7LLIAMS. Vonccburg, Ky.

s2(13w
WM. C. PELHA.M, Maysville, Ky.

T. LOWRY,
DEALER in

STAPLE AND FANCY

G !Hi O C E 2Ri 132 3,
Tea, Tobacco, Cigars, Q,ueensware, Wooden-ware- ,

Glassware, Notions, i&c. Highest price
paid for Country Produce. Goods delivered to
any part 01 the city.

Cor. Fourth and Plum Streets,
apl'Jlyd MAYSVILLE. KY.

P. S. MYSSRS
Dealer in

9

Groceries, Hats and Caps
Uoots and Shoes, Qneersware and Hardware.
Highest cash pilce paid for Grain and Country
Produce. jylScl Mt. OLIVET.

NOTICE,
are now receiving the mont plesautWE of IVUGGIES, PHiETONS and

CARRIAGES ever brought to the city ofMays-ville- .
lYAIiI-ARHifc- Y.

nu2dly No.7:Second,and IS Sutton Sts.

7 lENuBcsljfe
SmVINCUREfB

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Tito Most Success fill Ifemely ( er dis-coveri'- d,

aslLj.s ceitain it its effects nun dots
not blister. READ PROOF BELOW.

From Rev P.N. GRANGER.

Trending Elderol the St. A loans District.
bT.-ALiiA- Vt., Jan., 20, lfcfeU

J3. 13. J. KNDALii iz to., Gents : in reply to
your letter I will say thnt my expetience with' Kendall's Spavin Lure' has been very satislrte-toi- y

indeed. Three or lour years nuo I pro-
cured a bottle olyout agent, and with It, cured
a horse ol lameness caused by a spavin. Last
season my horse became very lame and I
turned him out for a lew weeks when he be-
came better, but when I put him on the road
he grew worse, when I discoveied that a ring-
bone was miming, 1 proem ed a bottle of Ken-dell'- s

Spavin Cure and with less than a bottle
cured him so that he is not lame, neither can
the bunch he found. Respectfully you is.

P. N. GRANGER.

Perseverance Will Tell.
Strouohton, Mass., Match 1(1, 185:0.

B. J. Kendail fe Co.. Gents: Jn justice to
you and myself, I think I ought to let you
know that I have removed two bone spavins
with ' Kendall's Spavin Cure,' one very large
one, don't know how long the spavin had
been there. I have owned the horse eight
months. Jt took me four months to take the
large one oft and two for the small one. I hnve
used ten bottles. The horse is entirely well,
not at all still, and no bunch to be seen or felt.
This is a wonderful medicine. It is a new thing
hero, but If it does for all what it has done for
me Its will be veiy great.

Respectlully yours. Chas. E. Pakkrk.Kendall's Spavin Curk Issureln its effects,
mild in its action as It does not blister, yet it is
penetrating and powerlul to reach a every deep
seated pain or to remove any bony growth or
other enlargement, such ns spavins, splints,
curbs. callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness
and all enlargements of the joints or limbs, or
rheumatism In man and lor any purpose for
Which a liniment is used for man or beast. It
Is now known to be the best liniment for man
ever used, acting mild and yet certain in Its
effects.

Send address for illustrated Circular which
we think gives posltlve'proof of its virtues. No
remedy has ever motvirlth such unqualified
success to our knowledge, for beast as well as
man.

Price f1. per bottle, or six bottles for $5. AllUnuGOiSTS have Jt or can get it for you or it
will be Bent to any address on receipt of price
by tho proprietors. DR. B. J. KENDALL A
CO. Enofibnrgh Falls, Vermont. 27d.

JACOB LINN,
Four Doors Below the Postoffice

has orENzw ins
ICE CREAM PARLOUS- -

ice Cream for pale by the gallon or hnlf gal
lon, wedding far ties lumisned on snort no-
tice. my20

PUBLIC SALE.
Will offer at Public Sale on Wednesday,I September 13, 1882. at my farm near

Summitt station, K. C. It. R., a good horses,
Farming Utensils, Coin in the Field. Hay in
the Stack. Hops, Household nnd Kitchen Fur
niturennd other property. I will also, at the
time and place rent the farm to an acceptable
tenant. Terms made known on the day of
sale, about hi o'clock a. m.

(au30d&w2v) CHAS. D. LP YD.

SYRUP BROMIDE CHLORAL

lajTiffTHgy

Imme

diately!

Re- -

heves.
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TKE GREAT NERVINE
It i9 the remedy in painful Inflammatory nffec-tio- ns

StlicmuntiHin, or any other
dmevH ai by quieting tho ncrvea it pro-uc- es

immediate relief.
It it?!ieves Aalhmn. Palpitation of flio

Heart, Shoi'tnog of Breath, and Hysterica
Immediately nrt lilca most remedies, reouliing sev-
eral hours tn experience t'oeir bonefi-'fa- l effects.

Sure euro ioi IMICN'KKNNKKS. .vi

the Appetite for MTESONCJ XRI2K.
Cures DELtKIVH TKEMENfJ.

It i;couiun;ii J. I ' v ? : t . i h ciansnM orer tli
' itrv. Pne, 50 eonlH vex bottle. Prepared by

W. EI. AIMHJKXiEY, Apotlioemv,
ob. Sawdkks and Lo. vst mbiikts, CdN'l rNXATl, O

&sk your Lrugylbt fcr it, or send for Circular.
aus.sd&wimo

IAHE & B0DLx
AVARDED

nJ
MS

BY THE

ATLANTA COTTON EXPOSITION,
ON THEIR

Steam Engine and Saw Mi

Exhibited at Atlanta In 1B81.

Manufacturers of Steam Enpines, Coilcra.
Saw Mills, QangEdgora. Lath Machines, Llub
and Spoke Macninery, Shafting, Pul-
leys, Couplings, Gearing, Grist and Flour Milhj

Send for Special Circular of our 'o. 1 XMuitUtion
Saw Mill, nhicli tro sell for

Special
chinory.

B
excessively

Hangers,

a
attention given to Plant.itioa
11 twit rated Circulars t'rett.

M- -

IiAWB Sc BOBI.S7 CO.,
John & Water St3., Cincinnati, ().

nujJ,'c'ifcw4mo

W

J. C. Kaekley & Co- -

Dealers in .

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Hats Caps and Clothing.

Goods nlw."Y8 what they are receommended
to he Alnin .Street. Genu an I own, Ivy.

iTbTtkaxel
Baker and Confectioner

I?B:ritKAM A SPECIALTY.
The only manufacturer of PURE STICK

CANDY in the city. Orders tor weddings nnd
parties promptly attended to. myodly

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE, TIIWHE, CUTLEHY &C.

S. SIMON,
4n MarUet St., East .side, between 2nd and 3rd.
m5d()iri

THOS. BRANCH & CO

AND- -

9

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

RICHMOND, VA.
SOLICIT consignments of GRAIN. Make

advances with bill lading in band,
prompt returns given, charges reasonable. El-
evators with capacity of 400,000 Dushels, Imrao
dintly on Hue of Uhesapenfco and Ohio Rail
rnd. 1et53md

CITY AND COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Conrts-Circ- uit Court.JudgeA. E.Cole.
Commonwealth's iLttorney T- - A, Omran.
Clerk 1S.V. JParry. . . ,
Sheriff-J.-C. Pickett.
ro,UMOU. DanPerrine.

. t Lr'4

i'.--- .

Jailer Ed. Gault.
Tuesday alter second Monday in January

April, July and October in each year.
County Court.

Judge-- G. S. Wall.
County Attorney J. L. Whitaker.
Clerk-r- W. W. Ball.
Second Monday c: each month. 'innrleJy Court. ..'

Tuesday after second Monday in March, June'
September and December in each year.

MngiMtrateH Courts.
Maysvllle, No. 1. W. H. Pollock and jl.

Grant, tlrstand third Tuesdays in March, June
September and December.

Maysvillo, No. 2. Win. Pepper and W. L
Holton, first Saturday and fourth Tuesday
same months.

Dover, No. 3 A. A. Gibbon and A. F. Dobyns
flrHt and third Wednesday, same month.

Minerva, No. 4- -0. N. Weaver and J.H.Wat-
son, first and third Tuesdays, same months.

Germantown,No.5S.F. Pollock and James
Fegon, first and third Saturdays, same months.

Snrdis, No. 0- -J. M. Ball and J. W. Tilton
second and fourth Saturdays, same months.

Mavsllck, No. 7--C. W. Williams and J.D
Raymond, second and fourth Fridays, same
months.

I.ewi.sburg, No. 8 J. M. Alexander and
Abner Hord, second and fourth Thursdays,
same months.

OianKeburir, No 9 W. D. Coryell and W.J.
Tally, first .Saturday and last Monday, same
months.

Washington, No. 10 John Ryan and Jamas
Smithers, fourth Tuesday and third Wednes-
day, same months.

Murphysville, No. J 1 Lewis Jefferson and
E. L. Gnult, fourth Monday and third Thurs-
day, same months.

Fern Leaf, No. 12- -S. E. Martin and J. B
Burgess, second aud iourth Saturdays, same
montlis.

Constnliles. '

Maysville, No. 1- -J. P. Wallace. ' .''- -

Maysville, No. L. Moran. .;'.. -

Dover, No. 3-- W. 11. McMillan.
Minerva. No. 4 James Ruilyon.
Germantowri, No. 5 Isaac Woodward..
Savdis, No. 0- -J . A. Collins. . ,.
Mavsiiclv. No. 7 Thomas Murphy J

&'

Lewisburg, No. 8 S. M.Strode. "
Orangeburg, No. 9-- Thomas H is.
Washington, No. 10 James .Gaulf. ,
Murphysville, No. 11-- W. R. Prather .

Fern Leaf, No. 12- -B. W. Wood.
Jioolety 3Icolinp: Bosonfe. .

Confidence Lodge, No. 52, first Monday $1
oach month.

Mason Lodge, No. JM2, third Monday of each
month.

Maysville, Chapter, No. 9, second Monday Oi
ouch month,

Maysville Comniaudery, No. 10, fourth MO
day of each month.

X.O. O. F.
Pisgnh Encampment, No. U, second and

lourUrMondnys in each months at 7 o'clock.
DoKalb Lodge. No. 12, Tuesday night, each

week, at 7 o'clock.
Ringgold. No. 27, Wednesday night, oaeh

week Tat. 7 o'clock. s
J

K. of P. .

LimeMoue Lodge, No. 80, Friday niglft ol;.
each week. - "

i. . w. ai.
Wednesday night each week, at their hall on

Second street.
Sodality 18. V. 31.

Second and fourth Sundays in each nftmtli
at their hall on Limestone street.

Fntlwr Dlalhow T. A. S.
First Sunday in each month, at their hall on', --

Limestone street.
St. Patrick's IJciifvolcnt Society

Second Sunday in each month, at thoir
on Limestone street.

CJjrur Makers' Union. .

Fhst Tuesday night in each month, ': Jr. , o, t.
Monday night ot each week. a

JffailH. ' - Jr
K. C. R. IX.. ariives at 0;30 a. m. and 8:15 p.'mfr

Departs at 5:45 a. m. ond 12 m. ';

Bonanza, dowu Monday. Wednesday and
Fridays at 0 p. m. Up Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at a p. m.

CITY GOVERNMENT.
The Board of Council rneets the first Thurs-do- y

evening in each month.
Mayor Horace January.

Council. . :

President L. Ed. Pearce.
First VQrdFred. Bendel, E. D Nute.L.Ed

fearce.
Second "W ard Dr. G. W. Martin, Thomas J

Chenowetn, M. C. Hntchlns.
Third Ward Matt. Pearce, Richard Dawson'

David Hechinger.
Fourth Waul-- Dr. J. P. Phister, B. A.Wal-llngfor- d,

John W. Alexander.
Fifth Ward Wm. B. Mathews James Hall

Edward Myall.
Treasurer and Collector E. E. Pearce.,
Clerk Harry Taylor. ,y
Marshal E. W. Fitzgerald.

Jameskfuuer.Deputies. Wrqt DawSon. J

WharfmaBter Robert FIcklin.
Wood and Coal Inspector Peter, Parker.
Markotmaster M. T, Cockerlll.
City Physician Dr. J. T. Strode.
Keeper of Alms House Mrs, 8. Mills. ' ;

CRAWFORD HOUSE.
Cor. Sixth and Walnut fifti. '.

Lewis Vandkn, Proprietor.
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